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Prince  Bupert  Schoo1|
Wilh®|mshaven}

B.F.P.O.   25

30th  October}   196l.

Dear  Cavalier.a I

•¢his  letter  should  I)e  accompanied  by  a  school  Magazine.     If  it  is  not'
this  means  eithei  that  you  have  Preferred  tO  Pay  2/6  armunl  oubBCriPtiOn  (for
Newsletter  only)  Or  that  you  have  forgotten  tO  Pay  your  5/-I   or  that  the  Over.
sight  is  ours.    In  either  of  the  last  two  asses,  the  remedy  lies  in  action  ty
Vov}..I:

First,   the  Reunion.    I)lea.se  note  the  following  details.
place!  ,    as  ueunl}    the  Mayfairia  Restaurant.  Bryaus'ton  Street,  W.i.

g±±ei   I January  6th'   1962.
Time   :       7  -  |2.

a-    Optiorml.
±!±± 17/6  in advance.           21/-  at  the  door.
organiser:     John  Hollingsworth,   45,   Golden  I'anel   E.a.1.

pleaLSe.Write  tO  John  for  a  ticket,   enclosing  Cash,   aS   goon  aS  POSSib|e'

#==i-F±PnPj:C=ts i:nani36-aL::::::glyI :a:Bcu:ua::dbei:t :rdv=Oo: :::hC::= i=s#t
allowance  ma'de  for  last  minute  arrive.1s  who  could  not  book  earlier.

As  regards  the  Price  Of  tickets,   John  would  like  you. to  know  +.hat  hall
;nd  buffet  together  ces±  l2/6  per  head.     If  loo  people  attend,   th,=  band  Costs
5/-  per  heaLd  and  I/.re   then  begin  tO   ShO.vV  a  Profit.

I ¥fws.loaf I::veanla:erhsa;e  bTe:; um:::: :uy|lt;te i:a: C;1 :;wp:a:ndtow: e:rae i:1::w:?at I:e:=:::
no  respon8eJ   however,   tO  the  request  Of  VOluntoerB   tO  replace  £±EE±±±±£.members
who  are  no  longer  avp.ilable.     This  is  sad.     The  Cava|ier9l   Associ3.tiOn  18  IE£I!I£|
if  former  pupils  Cannot  be  found  tO  help  tO  run  it)   the  time  may  CVentually
come  when  it   ca-ot  be  run  at  all.     will  this  aPPeaL|  move  8CmebQdy  tO  COme
forward?

of  general  news  the  most  SPeCtaCular  item  is  the  expedition  tO  S.1.n  Sebastian
organised  ty  Derek  Fell.    His  brother   Stunt,    Robin  Cheek,  Robin  Au8ten)  John  Jarvi8)
Harry  Muivany)   Colin  and  Carol  Henderson'   Pat  Stewart'   Diana  IJaid|er  and  Jean  Wa|ter
were  included  with  eight  friends.     A  postcard  Of  a  bull-fight  reftched  me  from  the
party  in  spain  and  Dereklg  account  Written  later  Shows  that  they  had  an  equally
highly  coloured  tina  thrCuShOut.

News   of  the  School.        This   is   included   in  the  Magnzine,     fC'r   thOS(3  who  Wish   it.
others  will  prefer  to  move  on  at  once  to  the  bulletin  and  scan  it  for  news  Of  former
acquaintances.     I  hope  that  they  find  there  ltems  supplied  ty  themSelVe8!   that  i8  the
only  waLy  in  which  the  bulletin  can  be  really  fat!

In  closing  may  I  remind  you  that  Subscriptions  for  1962  are  (luc  in  January  -
that  is  some  weeks  earlier  than  the  next  Newsletter?

M)I.,ife|   ,,irO   ,  a   Socrot`.ry  h-l3   Col.Pe-ud  the   n:W?   items   Of   the   letter  and  tO  `-'hOm
we  are  all  indebted.  for  a  great  deal  of  trouble,   JOmS  With  me   in...,iShing  you  all  a•happy  christ-s  and  New  Year.

Yours  sincere|y}

J-o, ( \- J)wl-
Headmaster.



c3U/\--``    .I,
CAVALIER   NEWs

MICmEL  BEAMS   (57   -  6l)     has   been  ,1CCCP+.CJd  by   the   Central  Electricity  Generating  Board
as  a  student  qpprentice.     The  cc,ursu-,  1'YhiCh  Starts   in  Februar.y| leads  to  the  Higher
Na,tiona,1   Diplo-   in  MechanicaLI  Engineering.       This   is   equivo.lent   to  a,  pales  Degree.

BAREII!.LI,OYI)   (57   -   6o)     tells  us   thlt  h,?  h,1S   Passed  French  (1n,i  GUT-n  at   lAl   levelJ  -end
Latin  at   IOl.     He  is  now  busy  applying  fc.r  entrance  to  a  University'     BfLrrie  has  met
John  Bcnniel   whom  he   describes   as   I)®ing  v.,ry  h,1PPy   On  his   IJr)n(I(,n  I)e8Ltl

I)IANA  LAII)I,ER   (54  -  55)     sends  news  -inly  of  other  people.     Kay  Aldridge  is   still
teaching.in  High  Wycombe)   and  her  brother  Patrick  is  in  Singapore  with  the  Royal  Navy
sut)marines.     Rita  €\nd  Bobby  Zrelec   (IJ.1mb)   are  now  in  Toronto.     Renec  Schregardus   is
back   in  Holland  aLnd   ha.S.b'C,.CC`me   C,ngage.a.     _Diana  herself  went   i()   S-  Sebasti/Ln   in  August
with  the  Cavalier  partyt   and  had  a  w,on\ilJ-I.ful  time.

SUSAN  NUNN  (53  -  56)     is  working  in  the  computer   department   of  British  Petroleun}   ,`nd
seems   to  find  her  _lob  very  interesting.     On  Sf\.tuI`dayS   She  Plays  hockey  foI`  hell  Glut).
Susa,n  rr,e-t  Miss  nbrter   in  IJOPd.On  recently.   1n,.i  also   Sends   news   C)I  the  -rri.,-gu  pf
Pr`tricia  David  on  OctobeI`  8th  196o.

a

JANICE  HARI)MAN   (55   -   6l)     writes   from  Manchest.3I.I   Whet.e   She   iS   it  a  Domestic   Science
College.     She  has   joined  a  hiking  club,   but   finds   that   spc)I`t  has  not   SO  fClr.  gC)i  gr,ting.
this   term®

SANDRA  rmCALF     (59)     has   obtainecl  tier  tJaCherlS  CertifiClte  and   iS  now  teaching  in
a  schc`o|  at   lJOughtOn.     Sf?.ndra  p|.-~ys  netbr.||  for  thlJr]  Staff  ,1hd  iS   taking  Pf`-rt   in  a
pI.OduOtiOn  Of  The  Pirates   of  Perlzence.

PAULINE  HALL(59  -  6o)     tells  ;a   that   she  has   exchange.a  holiday  visits  with  lornne
FieidingJ  Who  hrlS  now  gone  tO.Fingland  and   is  attending  Linden  Hall  School   in  Broadstairs.

ANTHONY.SKILLAI   (58   -   58)   writes   from  ALL)n  Where  hJ   is   riow   static,ned.      He    lew  fr(lm
London  Airport   in  July  in  a  Brjtanni!}  Tut.bo-prop  nir|iner}   a,-L||ing  9.t  Nairobi,
Khartoum  and  E|  Adcm   c)n   the  wlry.

MARIIJYN     SHOESMITH   (58   -   6o)   is   still  ",,  -.king  a,I.  ftyels   an.i   c,,,mplc)tc,d  her   tJ.aining  at
the  end  of  september.     She  is  nr\,w  a,    .fully  f|edged  secrc;.tlry  and  finds   |it'`;.  Very  L`usy.
Ma.ri|ynls  brother   joined  the  RAF,   a|s.a  a:J   the   end  (~\f  SeptembeI`.

RICHARD  TOMLINSON   (55   -   6o)   who   is   in   tl:     Merchant   Navy)   hats   left   the   "Vcluti-"   and
Mediterranean  cnlising}in  favl ur  c`f  the     A-rianta"  ,and  Scandinavian  cruising.     At  the  time
of  writing  h,=  was   on  his  way   to   Invergr/rion   in  Scotland.     The   "AriantlW   is  a  tank.,JI`
carry.ing  only  refined  -c)i|,   and  Richa1.(I  I-1.a   hOPL.S   Cf  Visiting  Bucnos   direst   Trinidad
and  ctlracao,.   Lucky  Richard.

RNA  TRENAM   (58   -   6o)   -w  attends   Aylusbut..y  High   School   and  h.LS   tO   ira;`-.i   Six  milt-,.a
to  get  there.     She  recently  visited  the  :,oviet  Tra.1.e  Exhibitic.a  at  Far|ls  Cf.urt  with
a,  pa,rty   from  i,he  schoc,1I   and   enjl`,yerl   it  i  C.ry  much.      Ena  h,)peg   to   go   ,qLnd   S\-.t=`   IAs  y,,u
like  it.I   at  Stratfcrd  on  Avon  next  terln'.                                                        `
;AUL  RowLS  (i7   -  59)   sent  an  interesting  lettLlr  Which  unfortunate-ly  miSSer.I  the  SuL-lml.I
newsletter.     In  it,   he  tells  us  that  he  ms  bL.en  accepted  for  apPr_entiCeShiP  in
Mining  Surve.ying  by  the  National   Coal  Dr-.,i,rd.     He  hopes   eventually  to  become  a  member
of  the  Rc)yrLI  Institute  of  CharteI`ed  Sur\`.yors.     Whi|st'  marking  time  during  August)
paul  ha,a  a  job  a,s  a.  porter  with  I3ritisr,  hallways.     He  says  he  moveq  everything  includ.ing
coke  and  f|our!

ANTHONY   SODEN   (53   -   57)     was   among  thor,c.  who  represented   the  Rootes   Group   at   the  I.,Ictor
show  at  Ear|ls  Court  this  year.
JAMESSCURR   (53  -   56)   is   now  stationed   in  Germany)   nc)i   fa.I  frc,m  Nienburg.   tI,3  likes   f`rny
life  and  hflS  Visited  five  Cr)untrieS   in  tJlree  months.     James  tl.LIB  us   th,1t  BrondfL  Curtis
was  maI`I`ied  last  April.

GERALI)INE  PAYNE   (55   -   58)   wI.iteS   from   a),prus}   but   hfls   only   sent   one   sh.L`et'   nf  a.n   Ot)ViOuer|y
unfinished  |etter!     It  is  fc\rtunate  i,hac   I  know  her  writing.     She  is  still  cnjoyinf:,r  her
job  as  a,  secretary}   and  the   lc,vely  weatti,-I  and  swi"nint>cr  Liven  more.     Ge-1t'1ine   iS   a  keen
m3mbeI.   C)f  the   Amateur   Dra-tics   A_c`,socil.1.i,..len  but   She   Prefers   brtCkStage   jC`br..,   tC   CICting.
unfc)rtumtely  the  letter  ends  abruptly  I,`-,,re!
ROBIN  CIIEEK   (53  -   58)      is  now  snaring  _-    r|at   in  Wo|vc.rhampton  with  a  frier+a.     He   sends
news  of  family  moves|   as  his  flther  iS  i,-ing  i,,  Oslo  for  two  and  a  half  yc,rlrs.     Elizabeth
is   staying  in  chtJ`ltenham  WheI.e  She   has  ,..  job)   but  Suzanne  gl-.es  with  her  flther.     Suz.Tlnne
hopes   to  take  a  typistls   jc/h  in  the  'Brit.lsh  Embassy  in  Oslo.     Robin  asks   if'  any  a,1VfL|ierS
of   21   oI,   SO   live   in  the   neighbrurhOOd   C)I,  TI,/Olvcrha,mpton.     He  would  I)e  vc,ry  please,a   to  st)3
any  who  care   to  gl=t   in  tc/uch  with  him.

:
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CATHERINE  BEES   (58   -   59)   has  now  left   SChOOl  at   St.   Lc.o-rd8   and  gone   tO   live  in
southpor.t,.hancs.     she  plans.tO  take  Gen-n  and  Geograptry  1.i   lAl   level,   and  then  dO
a  course   in  speach  uherapy..    ca.th3rine  W€)ul.-i  like   tO  hear  from  Arm  Cowper,   whose
address  she  has  lost.

Room  CHAowICK  (55   -  58). writes.  from  S.a.otfand)   wher.a  he.ha.a  aPPTrently  hal  ,i  bad         .
sunmcr.     He   is  progressing  through  a.n  aPPar.ently  endless   slJreCeSS10n  Of  eXanS,   and
after  choutt®n  moro}.hopes  to  get   to  sea.next.  surmer.     Rochey  has  been  dlling  1  lot
of  skating}.has.taken  part  in.an  Ice  Show  and  has  WC,n  a  trophy  at  his   Club.     Unfortunately
a  broken  ackle  has  Caned  a  telnPOrary  halt  to  sport.
pA"ICIA.LOorER   (55  -  58).unites   from  Australia,   wheie   She   iS  Still  WOrkin6  in  a
shipping  office.     The  Cub  Pack  with  which.She  WOrkS  had  aP  hOurlS  appearance   On
I.V.  recently.    Pat  gives  an  a-sing  account  Of  the  things  that  happen  behind  the
sCeneSl'

.   PATRICIA  WILSON.  (nee  Daniel  55  -  56)     has  married   Since. She  has   COntaCted  u8,   and  has`  ,   now  left  the  b,ck  in  which  she. worked,   to  join. her  husband  in  the  Foreign  Office.

patricia  would  like  to hear  from  Sus.an  Nunn,  M,.rgaret  Stevenson  and  A-  Tu-er.     Her
address   iS   tO  be  f.Ound  in   lChange   Of  a.ddreSSl'  in  this   issue.

JOIN  BOSS-JONES   (56  -  58)   ig.at  Present  attending  Banbury  qrarmr  School?   and  working
for   lAl   levels   On  the  SCienCC  Side.     John  h,-s   tried  for  an  R.A.F.   schol.1rShiP  and   iS
now  awaiting  the  result.     He  has  also  been..Ctive  in  SPOrtl   and  has  represented  his
county  in.Rugby  fOCltball  and  a,thletics.

pE"R  REERE  (52.-  54)  who  iS   living  at  Lutonl   iS  q  member.of  the   civil  Defence   Corps.
His  hobbies   include  Cycling,   making  mO/leis   Of  Various  kinds  and  PhOtOgraPtry.

JACK  MOORS   (48  _   ")   Sends  news   Of  Various  people,   but   gives  none   Of  himSClf!     He  +ells
us  that  John  Ransom  and  Jill  Parslow  now  hove  c-  SOn,   born.,ally  this  year.     Tory
Griffiths, an.a  his  Wife  had  a  daughter  in  May:   they  live  in  Nairobi.     Tom  Fisher  who
was  He.ad.  Bay  in  1954  is  also  in  Nairobi,   and  Was  married  i.1St  July.     Tory  Morre  has
`iust  t~ken  his.B.So..Fi-ls  and  h(.S  taken  a  job  With  Sperryls  Of  Brackwell.     John  Cmcott'
report.ing  for  united  press,  h,.a  been  in  Jerusalem  covering  the  Eich--  trial.    We  are
very  grl.teful  to  Jack  for  this   interesting  COllection  Of  nGWS.

rmIJfr  DonRES   (57   -  6O)  has  recently  given  uP  banking  aS  a  Career  in  favour  Of  teaching.
For  the  next  yerm  h;   iS  teaching  in  a  SeCOn.,-hry  modern  SChOOl  in  Rutland.   and  then  hopes
to  go  to  I)idsbury  Training  College.

BARRIE  PAICE   (53  -   55)   works   fC\r  a  firm  Of   financial  b.1nkerS   in  Nottingham.     The  work
i-s  mostly  connected  with  H.I.   agreements   :m\1-  Bflrrie  finds   it  Very   intefe8ting.     He  would
like  to  hear  from  David  Skillan  lnd  Tens   Sc.lby  and  Barrielr,  Wife  Wishes   tO  COntaCt
Janice  Vo|ler.     Barrie  now  has  ,,  daughterl   Susan  Jane.     I  think  we  5h`ll  hove  tO  Start
Births  and  Marriages   Columns I.

JOHN  DAVIDSON   (54-56/57-58)     writes   after  a   long
constch|e  in  the  LivexpQOI  City  Policel   and  that

silence)   to  tell  u.a   th,,1t  he   i9  now  a
his  sister  christine}  is  -rriea  to

one   of  his   co1|ef`gueS.

ANN-MARonET  PLUMMER (ne,e  Radford  ;7  I-   52)      is.riOW  married  and  living  in  Coventry.      She
h,,,peg  that  any  cavaliers   in  the  area  will  contact  her.    Ann-MorLgret tells  us  thtt  She  Was
mrried  last  May}   and  began  WOrking  fC.I   the  Dunlop  Rubbc.I  Company.     Unfortumte|y  She
was  sent  back  to  London  before   long)   on  a  five-Week  COurSe,   but   iS  now  back  in  Coventry

;:gbb;nn:ngobrukss i..;eo:a tg:thNa:Oi:;:rrc:ai  a:knd?CranPdrOifserdre linng  :h:h::tot ;re;rsapnm.9¥ggmeetnlt8 a ours e
during  which  he  will  experience  most  aspects   Of  the  P-CtiCal  WOrk  Of  a  CO.qlmine.     We
are  grateful  for  the  news  that  Gladyg  Start  ls  now  Mrs..John  Fletcher   (2l,  King  William
Rq. I   Gillingham)   Kent)   and  that  Wcndy  WorthingtOn-Eyre   lS   engaged.

ALLAN  WIL-MS  (57  -  59)  who  iS  a  Catering  trlinCe  in  the  R.A.I.I   took  p`rt   in  the
catering  arrangements  at  the  Royal  Ton-ament  this  year.     He  has  recently  taken  uP
fencing}   which  he  enjoys  Very  much.

FINLAY  VATERS   (CollingWOOd  56   -   59)   and   DENNIS  MOLLor   (Collingwood   57   -   58)   joined   the
cav`liers  Association  recently  ir.  -thor  unusual  CirCunSt(.noes.     They  llrriVed  in  Wilhe|mS-
haven  quite  exhausted,   h.rving  lost  th.llr  tl.nt  at  the  Hot)k  at  the  VL.ry  Start  Of  a  Proposed
canning  holiday.     Fortune.tely,   We  Where  ab1.`  to  fix  them  uP  With  an  Ol(i  tent   Of  Our  Own
and  they"signed  on  the  dotted  line"  at  the  same  time.     we  shall  not  be  able  to  acquire
may  new  rec-its  in  this  way.     All  the  Sane,   1f  you  know  eX-P.R.S.pupils  who  are  not
members   (or  have   lapsed)   We   Suggest  you  rem.ind  them  Of   the   Cavaliers.

NEW rmflBERS



NEW  MREERS

Carolyn  Siminson
Anne  Ilian

pit  Keeling
Ann  Burton
Gr,.inrLm  Watson
Susan  Cooper
M.ureen  McFalone
Wyndh,1m  Martyn
Anthony   Soden
J,LniCe   H,rLrdman
Michael   Beams
lthrgaret  &  Pat  Topper
IIugh  Sharp    .
Barbara  F,Ira.uhar
I,)hn  Thomrlson
I)ennis  Mo|1oy
Fin|rly  WLterS

Andrew  Hc,.||iwe|1
CltheI.ine  Roes
Di,1n,i),  Lai dler
Enn  Tronam
Anthony  Ski||an
sandra  Metca|f
Robin  Cheek
Pat  Looker
p,,tricia,  wilson  (n6e  I)anie1)
Bar,fie  Pn,ice
Fire  Palmer

Il[EE

i-+_-- i

i:#=s:  ghdoco;;tap:=sEw::: , S:I/:e:: tVA;:1:::: errialg:::S.
I    Guards|   B.F.PO.    35.

7|   a,rmbridge  Roa'dl   N.   Ihrr()w'   Middrc.
14|   [Iigh   Strc-ot,   Newport)   S1|OP.
58,   Ca-dian  Avenue,   CltfOrd,   IJOnaOn.   S.a.  '6.
B.I.O.   Off.ic,,::?   Hoblrt  B1,rraCkS'   Detmold'   BFPO  4|.
a/a   32'   Johnls  Port  I,llbotl   G|rmlOrgan.
"The   Bow  Window"  Middleton-on-Seal   Nr.   Bc)gnor  Regis,Sussex.

4lt   IJutterWOrth  Rd. ,   Wykc-n'   Coventry.
Greystoke,   126  Pale.tim-,.  Road,   West   Didsbury.   MB.nOheSter  2O----
25J   S,LliSbury  Rd.)   Cosha,m,   Rants.
50   A.M.a.)   Swanton  MorlQy  Site,   East   Dereham,   Nor.folk.
l45  Gi]ydir    St. ,Cambridf?e.
7lJ   Morris  Ave)   Penrhiwc6ibcr)   Girl-rgo.n,   S.Wnles.
7).Orchar/i   St.,   Pf\.isley)   Renfrewshir®.
Boundary  Hill)   Tadley)   B,L`-,inrf3StOke'   Hants.
ll3JCliff  R1.,   Granthlm,   IJinCS.

_a

I    CHANGE   OF   ADDRESS--==i-
Tudor  House)   The   CrescL-nt,   Bridlington,   Yc)rkshire.
4I   W,1terlOO  F`d.,   Birkd'TLle,    Southport,   Lrmc.3.
13t   Guest   Rc)ad,    a.-1^mbridge.
6)   Perch  Moo,dew,   R.A.F.   Hlllton,   Bucks.
Forthill  RldiO  Receiversl   BAT  Ste9,mer  Point,   Aden,   BFPO  69.
7J   Woodleys,   [Ia,refield,   Hallow)   Essex.
Flat  I,   89  B  Tettenh,9.ll  Road)   V'lolverhampton'   Staffs.
The  Tudor  Rosel   l54b  Stifling  Highway,   Nedlands,   W.A.
l92   FrieI`n  Road,   E.mlwichl   London,   S.E.   22.
60  Oak  AvenuLj   Who.rf  IJanel   Ra.dcliffe-on-Trent'   Notts'
l2   F,iLngrOVC   C.LrrlVan   Park,   tryne   IJane,    IJyne)

Nr.   Chertsey,   Surrey.                                                            I
Ann  Margret  Plunmer  (ne'e  Radford)     l33l   Far  Gosford  Street,   Coventry.

Have  YOU   contrit)uted  tO   this   issue   Of

the  Newsletter?   If  not  how  about
wI.iting  tO  uS?



To  mYFAmIA.......       ty  onREN  LINE:   77O173;   77Ol68;   Zoo7halob81;  g2ch.715'   ".  716.

tybusl   Mos.   6,   7,   8,   12,    13,   l5,    171   25'   6o,   65,   75I
88,   ||3J   |57.

night  services:  289}   291|   294|   to  Marble  Arch
ty  Tube:   CentraLI  Line  direct  to  Marble  Arch  Station
by  car:   Ample  pal.king  Spa.Ce  a,||  round  the  Mayfa|ria

a,nd  large  garage   OI:.POSite.

(This  repeats  last  yearls  infer-tion.    I  hope  there
ha,ve  been  no  changes   since!)

h|
I

..................................................................................................I
JI

RELEPE  THOSE  SECTIONS  VIICrl  ro  NOT  APPLY         (::ed:u;eay#eP:Sot?oH;r±8rLSLIhrfuG:uW::ri; -

To:   -  John  Hollingsworth,
43)   Golden  Lane,
London|   E.C.   i.-------------------

please  send  me                       ticket(S)  lit   17/6  each.

I  enclose  herewith  Cheque/POSta.i  Order  for
The  others  attending  Will  be:
............................I........         Sis-tune...............................

.....................................         Nanc,`   (nfoAfrsAfliss).....................
AdJress    II|I|....I.I....................

.||®®®.............I.................I..

(Block  |c.tiers,   Please)


